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At the 1928 P. G. A meeting at Cleve-
land, .lack .Mac kit , veteran pro and 
P. G. A. official, handed ont a good re-
minder to this writer and other reporters 
who concern themselves with the pro goir 
situation when he quoted the part of the 
Rublyat concerning the difficulty of erasing 
the words put down hy "the moving 
hand." 

This warntng always is tn good order. 
It becomes especially impressive as we 
rend Ihe following paragraphs front an 
issue of a sporting goods dealer magazine 
a couple of years ago. The dope was 
wrong and a laugh to the knowing ones 
when it was printed; tt increases in its 
silliness as the years go on. 

Under the heading. "The Changing Golf 
Market," this mess of misstatement ran: 

"Times change. We must change with 
them. The baseball equipment storekeeper 
who thinks that the selling season ia Just 
one week long is going lo be left at the 
post. 

"Yes. times change. Right now, some 
golf-goods manufacturers do nol want to 
believe it. They have been selling their 
outputs in past years to golf pros While 
they lost considerable amounts in hal 
debts, many were ahle to show a profit on 
each year's cycle. Last year and the year 
1M?fore they didn't do ao well, "The weather 
'er sumptbin ." 

"The fact of the matter Is that the sport 
in« g;««ls mere' ants by n ore capable m"th 

ods-have corralled over 90r; of the na-
tion's golf goods consumption 

"That's natural, because It is unnatural 
fur a teacher of a game to be colncldentally 
a merchant. As golf increases in popu-
larity, the pro has less time and less in-
clination to sell golf goods. 

"This year some manufacturers are still 
chasing the pro business that—for the 
greater part—has permanently vanished. 
Meanwhile, wiser manufacturers are get-
ting real footholds in anchored accounts— 
the stores."' 

Truth Is Assuring 
There Is a sterling example of a kid 

whistl ing In a graveyard at midnight to 
keep from being scared to death, Even 
considering the vast growth in the ranks 
of golf beginners on Ihe municipal and 
daily fee courses who might be inclined 
to buy cheap golf goods from the stores 
due to cut-price attraction, competent au-
thorities among the leading manufacturers 
say that the entire golf business of the 
U. S. fs divided about (10% for the pros 
and 40% for the stores. In Ihe case or 
first-class golf merchandise, the percentage 
in the pros' favor runs between 10% and 
15% higher 

Tbe pro who is on the job and la recon-
ciled to the fact that buying education of 
his members takes persistence, resource-
fulness and eternal merchandising vigil-
ance has every reason to be satisfied with 
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the outlook. As for the manufacture™ of 
golf goods, there are some ot them who 
never will make a denl in the l>ro market, 
for the pro market is too knowing. The 
pro has too much at stake to handle the 
cut-priced junk that is poured out on the 
department and other store markets hy 
manufacturers whose merchandise can't 
get pro endorsement due to lis unsatfsfac-
tcry design, its poor materials and the 
unskilled and casual methods of making 

The real "hig shots" in tbe golf manu-
facturing business are putting more em-
phasis on merchandising through the 
professional than ever before. They know 
the pro makes and controls the golf 
market. 

The Credit Situation 

A thorough nnd Impartial analysis of 
the credit situation in the golf goods field 
shows that the pro end is In better shape 
than the other outlets, due to the ex-
tremely high rate of mortality among the 
small sporting goods stores. Not only is 
the present satisfactory, but the condition 
Is improving remarkably. The P. Q. A„ 
some time ago, took this credit mailer In 
hand. The organization started out on a 
credit clean up that was featured with a 
stlfTer policy than is claimed by a whole 
lot of businesses that are boasting of 
their association's activities tn credit 
supervision. 

Inside details of the extent of this work 
cannot be revealed, but some evidence of 
the very gratifying results are obvious fn 
the following letter from C. B. Johnson, 
secretary of the National Association of 
Oolf Club Manufacturers Mr, Johnson 
tells OOLFDOM: 

"There has been a notleealde Improve 
men! in professional credits since the golf 
club association and the golf hall makers 
association bave combined In publishing 
their Hat of delinquent accounts. The offi-
cers and members of the P. O. A. are to be 
congratulated upon their co-operation h> 
the two associations named above In bring-
ing to the attention of their members the 
necessity of keeping their credits In good 
shape with thetr sources of supply. 

" I t Is not the attempt of either of these 
groups to bear down unnecessarily or un-
fairly upon any group or Individual, 
whether they be professionals or dealers, 
in tbe matter or credit extension, but 
rather a desire to clarify the credit situa-
tion In the Interests of the Industry itself. 
It Is quite obvious that a small percentage 
of Indifferent professionals can affect 
largely the credit situation of tbe vast 
number who have appreciated Ihe Impor-

tance of keeping their credit record clean 
and It is the hope that with the co-opera-
tion of the F C. A. and the Individual 
members, as well as the state associations, 
tbey will be able to Impress upon all pro-
fessionals, not only of their membership 
but others, that belter service, better 
prices and better business dealings all 
around ran accomplished through a 
more careful consideration of individual 
credit «*tenston. 

"Both the National Association of Goir 
Club Manufacturers and tbe Golf flail 
Manufacturers Association are seeking con 
stmotive criticism and suggestions from 
the professionals as a body, not only In 
the credit side but also in all problems con-
cerning the sate or purchase of golf clubs. 
Each professional Is at liberty to write to 
these associations. or their own headquar-
ters, If they are P. G. A. members, giving 
any suggestions they can that might cor-
recl what they may consider methods that 
ought to be changed and these suggestions, 
tn turn, will be passed on to each memlter 
of tbe two associations. 

" In brief, the object primarily Is to work 
In closer harmony with all golf profession-
als." 

W h y Sing Blues? 
Pros have no monopoly on merchandis-

ing misery. Their problems are not tbe 

Back of menu of hotel with indoor 
course features its pro and 

his instruction 
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Jack Tarrant, pro at Pasadena (Calif.) municipal course, has big classes of pupils he 
teaches in that city's famous "Rose-Bowl" 

tife-and-death matters that confront most 

small retailers, From the mere fact lhat 

the last couple of years has seen the pros 

seriously studying their merchandising has 

resulted In an improvement in practice, 

profits and promise, ft seems to us the 

pros would he better off lo put nn abrupt 

stop on singing the blues, for actually 

there's no valid reason for moaning, but 

quite the contrary as a general th ing In 

pro golf. 

George J . Pulver, pro at tbe McGregor 

Links. Saratoga Springs, N. Y„ who wrote 

on pro matters In April OOLFDOM. com-

ments on the pro situation as ft lines up 

wfth that of other retailers in an interest-

ing letter which we print herewith. It is 

something for the boys to th ink about in 

getting set for further advance In the golf 

goodn selling field which they plainly 

command today. Pulver says: 

United Front Imperative 
'The evlla the pro golfer is facing today 

are no greater, nor different, than those 
which nearly all retailers are, or have been 
at denth-grips with, since the war. Our 
problems are quite In common with ones 
obtaining In other lines, whether it Is dis-
tr ibut ing needles or reapers. I f we are to 
keep our place under the sun. we must do 
as other retailera have bad to do. 

"Why alt the mergers dur ing the last few 
years? Why have cut-rate drug stores come 
Into being unless to fight the Liggett and 
other combines, and why have individual 

grocers, hardware stores, and dry-goods dis-
tributors been forced to pool their buying, 
ir It Is not to meet the competition or those 
chains, which represent so much wealth 
that their volume and cash buying enables 
them to cut the price to the consumer in 
order lo get Ihe business? 

"This is the era of combines, of ceaseless 
str iving for all available business, and the 
individual la beinjc swallowed up by groups 
who have made themselves all-powerful by 
act ing together. There is probably no or-
ganisation so decentralized, so individual ly 
opinionated, and so remotely co-ordinated, 
considering their economic importance, 
than the professional golfers today. White 
tbey represent thousands of dollars worth 
of transactions, they meet Infrequently, 
they hold no conventions to cull over their 
Ideas, and except for an occasional gath-
ering of delegates once a year, there is 
very little done to bring the members 
closer together. 

"We must act more in concert that we 
may have more power, that we may create 
more respect, or be brushed aside by the 
combined, and the aggressive. We must 
not expect anyone to feel sentimental to-
wards ua—there exists l itt le al truism tn 
busfness today—the Attest only survive, 
and for one. 1 believe we should yield an 
inch only when forced to do so. I jet us 
fight for uni form trade practices, equal 
discounts, and find out why golf equipment 
continues to filler out through secret chan-
nels to be dumped on the market by unau> 
thorized agencies, who sell with tto regards 
to what should constitute a fair profit tafc 
ing on sales." 
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